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l,f PAT WD.UAMI

AblfflCN~ .. menyWia-

Direct Line To The President

dltap 11\ldffila NW diamwrtDI', ii
• proeeu ln't'Oll'IDa' a llftt deal

or Nd lape. All..._ eXCllpt IllaOu sro•P on campus whkh eeem• to at!llda ii more dleelllSioa of etudmt O,in&ou
&at~ JMw MuSoo and 8GUth
fllndlon well - alld wbleh mlrbt functlon -offend by the atudenta themlllvu.
A• campus rwnon circulate, u problema
Caroll-. pa,D,11 Um tne of 90dn&.
betttr were more atuclenta informed of lU
potuUaJ baeflta - b the Ptuident's Coun- and complalnta arl• and u 1uapttiona eeem
Slae. • aualler oc out4'-n.t.
dl
in ardff, one of tll.1 beat way11 to see that
Wlntbtop ,tuderlla will ~ votina
Tllta couodl forma • dlrect Une of con.tJ..
tolnac::.
for tho ant time uat moatb, lt
dentlal commaanleatlon bet"A-een tne 1tudent ~~~
body and the coll... pr•dden~ Dr. Cbartes ber or the Pruldent'• Council .anct UDY
tbat.lOOD
~
Da.vt&. The ltwlonll who ltnt oa the couadl ,tudeatt hesitate to speak pencnu.'7 ••th
Wltlt ablffllN 'f'Otln& and ,..._
an chaeea each year by Dr. Davit. 90ffla lrom
wUI carry tba
to Dr.
lltnlllm Ntulatlallll NII their bcm:lil'
poa:ltlona of camp~ ide k-.derthlp. othera the
Davit durins the nut meetlas and will dJ&.
,....,,
ulndlvldoallltudtnla.
llleetl•r eocb month. tbe sroup Wk la CUN It with him and other cou.a.cll mcmbtn.
.....,_UOft I.I, or rvune. lhe
confidtnc,e with Dr. Davll. .:a,laln ataadent In Iha way, the -:Jent l<an1& flnt hand,
ftll II .,. ..- •
c:ompJainta and aus,-tlou an:t fnqueatl:r directly and in coafld.-.. what the atu.denta
ID penoa cir to- .u &o th o,.
uk q1Hltioa, coiw:eralq campu, NmOn. Dr. want. think and Died.
Oda! dellpala4 bp uctu~.a&1tDa\"11 in tam .ildviles the lbuleat.t, &nP"U'I
Dul the Jft&ttn doea not ud bore eJtber.
~ onn mine and .mdal addnll..
qullltlou and aomctbn..,, loitiate9 action oo A1Dr. Oav1sdeanuprumora.UMlleexpJana.. ~ - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' TOtlnt pndnct. u. addrea 1o
aome campu1 maUcr u a ruult of the coun. UoD1 ar, carried bade to Uie RU.du.ta la dltWbkh tlle N,UaC • so be fanrudftl
fertat.lonnaofcommwdeaUouuappllcabl1
ud u... ftllMID tw \be UMDN
di """"""'icatioll.
We have MG. PrNldut'a Couudl fucUon to the altualloa. At other tlmea Dr. Da•II
from Uae poUlnc flam.
aau.tad.orib' • coundl manben can,- to
Al ........ • Dr. Davia tbt lll*tloaa u4 complalnll of diKUSHOconfld,ntialmattenwlththe.-.
to carry
_ , .. _..
Ibo , _
the •hldenta. But the probttm often eJisb
that members are not alwaya aware of all
Tht Praldent's CouncU funcUona almoet
vo1er•• baUol. ,,_ nft\lted fDrm
facet.a of a altuaUo:, and that. ea members witltout the H ·am,eu of fflCllt Individual
mu,tlhonbo.-m<dbTlbedo..
wtlicb Neh Ute IJ)rdtleL
,peal< oa individuals, a olt,..UOll may be atudent.9--Ud It dou Nim to pt lta job
praented u Yitwad by one particular ,tu.-. doM and prvvlde 1ati,(actory c:ommunkatlon.
a., CAJU.EIIE HJ•ION'
to this naUonal cqAOUatJon. INt
Tuada,y
la au mces •xctpt a" one
denL
But•·ethlnkthatifmorestudtntlanaW'Sl'I:
JlamemtJcrot.lhelatttnrillePlt•
mutt be 11,..,. OI qe cm
The memb<n o! the Pnsidant'• Couocll of tbe potenUaliUt!!I of the cou.ncll. matien
w.,-caa,u.1 ~ AaodaU11t1
womn.. !kbooJa
wmey ODuncU
dettklft w . la ffawall wp1 vot,.
are eanclemlomly atTh1nr to pl'eHD.t un- o,-.r which thc,y pua.ie enn be carritd to a sewrail .wdoot ddrpk!I. from •bkb II oD • nallooal lnel.
a.s.u . CGllnetJ
ace II JO; ill OeoqSa •nd.
blued 1tudent opiaic..n to Dr. Da.Yit - and coueH mem.bt.'I' and thtreon to Dr. Davia. Winthrop blMI t1w oppo111&11.11J' tu\
Yelpas
Ke111tucflrT It 11 IL
ther do IO to the extent ia which tlut II Tt.fnby &W&ND:::U of th& Cot1adt• faoctJoD1 week \o ~ GUI' Kbool wf.UI
WC EVElf'TI
Affhirniclffu Club
Alub ~ one 1o be lt
pooo!ble In d a y ~ <OmDtW>icallon 1'1th CH pro\'ido tnn uctta commuakaUons.
othff W'Oalell'J ital.lcps ~ t BHk a.tat Wlntbrep, our caJ..
Beta Bfto ~
yu.n old on u.e da7 01 eleetlan.
other atudeata. What Prelldat•a councn
I .M.A. lhe South. at the 5mall Olrt,;' cadar of ~nls f • lhe cona1q
aod llala1t reqldnl wwr, to be

":,~: r:::
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Students Compare Winthrop
TO olher womens
, cOIIeges

ror
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Why Discourage Voting?
L&ot weolt the Wlntbnlp S.Date paucd a
bill to whkb
ah.. our t.ndor'Nfflfflt. The
bill requested that the tcllest , ~
from
cl.uaea nafatertd studentl wko •.rleh to ,..
turn homa to vota lo the natloml tl1ction.
Tbll bUI II. we lhiak, an lmporlant one
and one to whieh we hop, the adminbtratlon
will sh·e fuU couldlradon.. Thia importaat
eleetJon ,-,, a number of Wluthrop 1tudents
will be votlas for the flnt Umt and. since
South CUollna doea not pumlt alilenllll vot1nc for them, lhae vvta 111d lnte- wlll tw
loe... if theac ltUdtnta are unable to ao home
to cast their ballota.
Io thil imt&nc! WI feel that then ii •
leaitlm,.le and •alhl ftUOn for uldns tbat

w•

CoUtsei Ccmlerenee at eon.,.,.. 111'111:k mcttzda:

-..,

..,._.• ......._

Cunempt ID Stlldent Louu.p

SEC IIINtlq
A..u. Comw, .R:adu.p DaDmn

::.~.:~v:.::::

kin&. IIIU'f Dlbb~, JIU Prince aDd
certain .ttudeata be acuaed from their clUIII. 8eclo' Btrr,: rndl«t _,.. defiD.

Ttle elec:J\)n ia an lmportaat one ud MCb tte~1fflU'dinlWbdh,,op
ballot of .-.ACb nsiltered Wlnthnp stodut and 1u. llmdfflc..
i, equa) to !ht \'Ote of A1'J other American.
IP· - . L JIEPORT
w. alN !.& It Important that theN Dl'W
_.,
,-oten• in~rut.l In 1t&ta aad national affatn na foUowtn, II • rtpOrt sare-
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for Fectena offtdah JI pra,llibttftl
the 14111 ArMD!irMDt
tlN
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Ul\tttdS1aicaCout1hlUoa.

BahlrdaJ'
North Oftmllbt al Shad;

=

further IAf•m•thm about. abvoflna ma, br obtained bJ
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• 11 tnt

Yfl&lat ~
be cacourap'-not dllcallftl8d.
pattd t• lbi. CGlumn ,7 ntcu
lloadQ'
;:P
HM. Dq,arimcnt of DdmlO Gc.oTtleretore. wa ut for the con..deraUon and llarilp:
SGA ba:UIIN 8ou'd. KNtbta
SOA Drop.Ill
1'be Pataaua. WamlQllorl,
of the adm.Jnlattratloit-but If, for eome re. "'1'bb PaM wekend . . repn.
aon, theae HC\.'NI caa not be siYeD, we re. amttd Wtatbrop•t.tbe&O.c. c.a. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - LSA Slipper ...uni
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wriUq '"'

:.:;i!~ ~d~::.;r~!;i~:::.!".."/!. !:::"'...::...eo.:;::.:::.: ... TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS
like their profeuon. wtlh to fulfill their t\eil kmt. llandolpb.JIMMI, c.o.. - -duU11 u Amt:rlcaa citizen,.
h i ~ CoUep. S\ftlt a,ta,, a..
-J. /II. A. ,_ .,_, HolUno ood Coowno.

Cooperation For Tatler Staff

"We met tn llitormaJ P't*PI rar
dba&aAi!m of. flltou ~. . . aacb
.. fkeUaM. ANCtlsN ot ltuden\

-

- -- - - -- - - - --

Political Organizations Explained,
From Left To Right Wing Groups

Thia year there an 200 copft9 of the
19' i Tatter in Johnaon Ball whkh lttlden!I
did not pick up lut 1prias. la thl1 aa ladlca·
tlon of atudmt dlolnllnltT
We dcm't flll that tbl ltudutl do not
can ebout their IUUlula but nther that tbl7
JUlt did not bave Umo to In llno f..,
them rlnrins uama tut year d.ae to their
lete delivery.
'1111a year t ·.liE T.\TLEI: odltor Is hoplnr
to deUnr the ,-rboob •rlY IO that ltudeata
will oot 1ia.. In ope:;d Yalual>le erunmlaa
time durfas uama to haw frieada ,dp their

........

To e o ~ tM ,-rbook IU!Y. how,ver,
the ltdf must have the coopera~n of ncb
facultr member and eaeh .-,.

lludeat. -

onler
to bave OflJ)'thlna ~ to
puala
NDd In tho printer for earl, delherJ', THE

TATLERmuotworkonatiptocbodulo.Tbls
la wt,y It lo t n , - t that.....,.... """" at
the clHipattd time to han: pktura tam
nca thoush ahe fflQ' ha~e fo,wott.n to fix

First Artist Course Wednesday

Slrlllfag , .... ,,....

..u.,,.......,. • ,,.,,.,. _

All int.not In cultural opportunitl• 11
!dcnulas- throusbout the nation. Ont: of the
~ · th1t Wlnlhnp auya obnut of Iha

lnnd Is thm,all our annoal Artist Coune
Serleo. Wednmdq nirht our flm pvformuco· of the ,ur will be held. that of tbe
Rlllodontn>upo,tho-D.-n.

EKh '1f'.IH, world-nnowmd flaura and
aue1t .. u... an 1m>urht to the
Winthrop eampua tor ou.r atert:alnmeDL At
Um• In the put th.,. ban boon mot by a
larse f'ISIIO!'II'. and at olher tiraea. they~
to have nrtuaU, lpond.

"""Pl

rm.a oludmta may U,a In

bome - . .

tut do not ofJer a cwtual YU'lsl)'.

T1,ue.

(OR, ..... of .,. a
ODOMIMI-Ufollma oPPDffllnll)', and an paid
for In our paenl lulUoa f - eu,.. affoN
to mlu them! Many of u do.
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-
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A.DVEftTIStNO 14ANAGU8
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Religious Groups Announce
Fall Activities, Programs

-·

10BBaoplA•

!~Personality Kids' Help
Sore Feet, Tired

~•hTw.....,~n.Wllea

lliF AJIIIE BRADLEY' ud DALE HAYQ

1pec:W .................

•

u.

The rainy weather brousht a myriad of problems to ~ . : b ~ -::: =~~
Winthrop. For laatance. Cc"'1l•• Daria vu Clooded in, in
HenderlOnYiUc, N. C. Poor thlD.1', 1h1 couldn't aet back TM f.acuu,,. • Ill w ID'W',1\111. to
until Monday,

•

mc.~lnl in whlda • puel will
nplllln and d!Huu U... dltferen\
(lJptC'ltot t heNl!WfflM CC'fllc'r.

FORT JACKSON AID

°'

... byla. ,..W..al
1M
lrluilnl Aaaoda1lea.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ulllll
lhtke and &ltn•..rrin mNtbae ...W lie MW
as u. Lada•na CINJcb tbkS..

Question. What eflht, Fon Jackson men Ufted Hildn L.a.1ru

Pie/mu' areen Mutang out ot the mud oa the west a"de

ot Columbia while Mt1r11 Stoll Ellrltardt, Noaq
Cl11..:laan& Haeokin, cheered 7

Cl.ai,.... But flooded to l'Jorenee and back ln Budba.

....

I

deapU•

the raia.

"i M

CAR WASHING IN RAIN

Bow m&n1' alt ll would belp a fellow wuh hia car
jn the n loT Soralt Robinaoa ia the only one we imow.

AAUP Welcomes
Faculty Members

ncre wlll be • l'lullfflt oev.

sinlau;~,=-~~;: ::.~'::~.e~~td toeafc.;: 1r;1:.~·nu~ru;JII~:~cc
nu

llnd

Faca ot E,..• wlll

t.- 1hown 111urwlay a l Wc:.unlrt·
stn Fc-lknl.-.hlp'1 flnt .upper mttt•
1111 (I( UWI )'N.1 •t Oakland Prat!Y•
wrian r.hurdl.

La!:.=~~ :*~ -::,: :=;. 9;...~:..: a n d ~ ~..
ECOJIOMY NUfDED-F•Nltr--. Ud ,..

u,

1hcD r~ ~ ~

prov:~"e~~R::~":~"::'!: ;:~i::,~~: ~i:: ~~~rw:~~M or mov~ ------

Niu 1,n Bell III tM p, z:. i&.p.rtmeu
KuriMa u4 Na..., Ro,bluatl.

1be

Campus Organizations Meet
=.:;.:::_':.!::'U:: DISCIISS Plans For p ro11ects
•
::.................. :::.....
J

with all their paae,.
The Y. D. A.'a an wonduln.s why Mr. Coope wu

:slttJns In the Caroll~ •ecU011 rooting for Georsia,
foraJve 10Uo e.lr, afnct the ICOl'e waa Ued.

A - ....... cu... .....
W-atofW..a..lmlffF•llowllllp.

We

...,

O

~....

c.Sbn

Ttw Ameriean A.a;ictatJon or
Unl\'1.onf17 PNfUSON wtU hold Ila
nn1 mcounc MCllldly nllbt. 1a
lbe r ~ roo,n at Thu.mlond
H1U \o forrMlb' wri«lmeo tile HW
ffllfflb.n.
UNI fat'Ul\y lo Win•
Ulrop . . acq\Wnl \bent with 1hr
AAUP. r ~ Dr. Alan Edll'rU'lnr,.
Pl'Clidfflt ol lM DS'IMUUU-.

°'

Ur. David Oonr. riee-prnlC~nl
of tho MVP, Nim that I.he pro1ram wtll loh1r11 \alb b7 llm
DorothJ JOftltl ud Don Hom cm
th,m Ulp• t.o l:uros,e dwlna lhe
pan " unmtt. A metal hour wtU
follgw lh• proc~. at which U1n1t
nlrH hmcnt.a will "M- ln'ftd.

Wl,o,o,oklMmoqopmyt

-·-

s.t di. aceu tar HaUOWNII
wllh Hallmark pmty Hts and

10..::t Chmlone A•e.
~llolldeJU..taai•
bon ...,.1..... 1aa. .....
MASS FROSH EXIT
.... OIi . . .,...... wUI
Of count. an tha rreslu:nea wat home. How did It N .,.. -tr .. .._..,_ and

I

feel to be on the outalde or the nunDtry, alrbT

Pbowl Didn't an)'One

lfaT hire?

ltto ..

TbundQs bCla

~

...............,.
,-..

4f1t

Mn. KUd.l

Special!

1 .---------,1

NEW SPARKLERS

LADYBUG
COORDll!lm:S

lo

FM'l'I T•fhn hMIJ 8aLoa
.U W.ba.danp ........ Pt.,
D. C.nl al T-,W"",

..".,. ..........
...a ,-. L

. - ..t.11~ . . . . . - ·

SKIRTS!

SIIRT

P

JACKET SJI

1.1- . . . . . . . .~

SWEATERS!

.

---

A Clula-

,

KNEE SOCKS!

r..- Spedal

~ la OU.
:IGWallol,_

•• 10

Go To
$14.95

Ro( llL McGee Stud1·0

THE GOOD SHOPPE
FOR GOOD FOOD

AND QUICK SERYICE
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LANGSTON'S

wt.Ill

T•rlw•

npn1 . . ,__

wwi.••

U'h1Tl°s i11 n blazer?

Pboa• ,27.au , - .u ..,.,sat.

Thal onfy Sea1o" tw1
knows J'law to tailor ..?

...._...,11n.1a11. .
a...u..,lud.

--

Taylor's Beauty Salon

..,.~:.~~.:l'!-""'
"" .,........ .....

Wt fO'M U,~ SIIUslllnS.
d11hin&,mifitary1Criped
WD01 blan,, whipped lnlo
1upsrb shapl bf St~ton
Hal. Fot UNI NCOnlf ,ct
• • • • dol-solt wool

......

1

-

......

The Smart Shop

11t~~~~~~~~~~~IL_•__..._-__"'__
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·-·Dr.

TBI

Rowse Defends
Historian's Role

Speakjna wUb cUp~ Brltilh
accent. and perfect frankneu,, Dr.
A. l.. Bcw.se, leadlnr authorll)• on
Sh.l~re and Elizabethan En1band, dccl&ffd Wltudenls la the
student loun,e- WednesdaJ", "I bale
ir.venllou abou\ Ula tnlth. The
aaly WQ to u.ndentar. ~ the wort
and Ut'I' of Shakespe.are b to &et

l.tiolJ'llph.r of EIJ..ulbelh, wbl,:h ~
late, more of the poliUCI ol the
day, thcia read EU.z.a.be1h Jcnk.lnt'
book."
..We rNll)' know more about
ShakHPHtt'• early H(e, aid Dr.
Rowse, Shan we Jmow abo\l.t any
otha ol U. EIJ.z.abeth11n authors.
Many pt"Ople do not duUngulah l,e.

nw.,. Odlller & 1111

IOBB80BIAB

1

l ' -- - - - - - ~

br LEIJOJIA JCEEN
Blatt Wdhr

ln!.emal and ni.mal, Sarr. \'HY
lnl•lli,:l'nt people rmite the- r ..&S•
take of sa1lng that ~·c know nothIng of Shokcspc:are'• mlstttu or patrun as If the Information on the

The Wint.brop Youns Rep11bUca1111 held their first mect.i11g of the fllll All'leatt.r Oct, 1 in Tillman Auditorium.
A laqe l'fOUP of atudenta pthered to bear an lnformal
talk by the wife ot the mana1er of Rock HHl'a WTYC radio
station. Mn. Ted Burwell. who detlned aome of the fauu of
the upcoming Presidential election and dll'f'Cted a dlacuaston
following her talk.

two could be compa.rt'd. TM Loa,
dcm Tl. . . boM. IN! wUb lhb,"
Thl'nt la one criUdlm of
Shakc,pearc which Dr. Rowse f~b

~=-~U:=~ ~=
:~:!;:1;c.~·~,:!t::~
=.mm::'::1.:~:~ed:! =t~:.:U::! :S~1a~:~:°:

!:::t:::0

1;b~nk:'::! :;,~~:;;~

Aller a k\\· Introductory remark!>

1 :!

::n J!u~!r u~ 1:;:!~!{ de!:
h~;k:1:,a.~at rival, Christo-:i::e:~n:'!:=:.~1~ :!:C:~:;--!::=:::'h~;~

:S

: : ~~==-.:d

~~ :v~:::en;I :~'~=bo~ =~::":~~

man nature. /U Dr. BoWM put It,
''Shakelpd.re pro(lted u a dnmatlst b7 havlna had Ute u bu uni·
vertlt,y."
br VIRGIE WATERS
t ' ~ ::and drath rat. In Aml!rlea.
Ia 1plte of Sbau!1peare'1 lad: of
Muaglnv Edllm
wlU live among mlp-ant farm
a ll'Nl deal at formal education.
,,_,.orkers rovld.Jn educa.tlo. "nd
bu pammar achoo! tduc:aUon is VJSTAtVoluntffrslnSen·ieeTo health,;.;'. tor C::t1dren wh~ an:
more dearly rdlec\ed than In all America:) b a MW domnUe version vflC'n ut to work ln the tleldl
\be OCher Ellubetban dramatbW of the PNee Corpa which ls beln1J a, the pqe ol 8 to 7•
PIil totether
ntabu.bed now III a p.,n of the
Jo apealdq of Shabspeare's "-'IC' 011 pcnruty,
Allhouiih the onl7 ablolUle ~

'Some

==

lalobels. he aid, "We are ail w«"d

Tbe anU • povaty Jcgillatlon : : : : 1~ Y';."! ;;':;;.~;.

=:-=::.:- :::n~I

pnfm!~

w~,

l

... __ .,..._

Charla~~

!!': .:e:

tbou,bt poll- ;:

m:!:·~OWZ:a=:ea:=

•

CIQ

~:u::t :a== :: :::
~e

faculty and

staff• Fami1¥

I

M::. \!:.

.,!;;

°'la

l::'.!:.nd:= memben or the

~t

~:i~===u:

tg: ~

":i:~= ,::

1'i:

=-da:t~•=.tly..:::
faVOI' of lb.LI Idea Uwa in opptoa
ddon. he aid.
A.Gked of hia own personal oplaion conc:emlns \be non,nded prt.
mary O'OIIP, Mr. Adal:II comment·
ed, "Alta' yean
study I feel

of

=~~ ••Y \o tacb school

But, u ao\l:d by Adami. "ICbooll
haveDOtahnys:beenlfK:!d.Early
Khools ln this eounlJ'1' wen un,nded and therefore 1he ncceulty
to 'promole' eblldnft to lhe "6t
blsber ,rada did DOt alst. lmtruclion wu lndiv'.dua.L"
In lhe
of tba
rNXn IChcol um p!'Oblan of or•
pnlzaUon wu llmple. It wu taken
far ,:ranted that a tcubcr would
tellda all ehlldna au ,ub)ect, au

'"Back

era

one-

Dean Smdh Gives
Data To Faculty

First Lady Stops Here
~

!Contlmied from Pase
wu lhe birthplace of her ,randmother, Emma Bal.ell.
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